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SERMON.
4, 'jm*

ROMANS VIII. 28.

** jinJ we know that all things work together

for good to them that love God^ to them who are
' the called according to his purpose^^

THE Apoftlcs frequently remind their breth*

ren ott' e certainty of God's moral govern-

ment, to prevent them from finking under the

fufferings to wl ich they were daily expofed; and

to encourage them to look for that happinefs be*

yond the grave, which the prefent life neithercan,

nor was meant to beftow.—They did not confi-

uer this trut' too general, and abilradt, to afford

* confolation in calamity; as many llrangers tothc

Gofpel have done. Tliey knew that thefe who
have acquired clear and diftindt conceptions of

the divine perfe<Stion of God ; and believe them-

felves continually adting in his prefence, are not

only warmed with gratitude towards him ; but

ftrengthent d in afHi£tion, ^Q^W^^^^ become dii-

coniented like men who are^^btful of a fuper-

intending Providence. Experience hourly con-

firms their belief in this confolatory dodrine.

They fee thatlthere is more good than evil, more
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Virtue than Vice, more juftice than injuftlce in

the world ; tiiat lo far is Providence f^oin coun-

tenancing vice, that it commonly makes it the

j^ii.ftrument of its own punifhmeiU ; and is con-

tinually producing happinefs, and not mifcry,

ftability and not decay.—Satiffied that all things

woric together for good to them that love God ;

chriftians exped not to behold a complete dif-

play of his moral government in the prcfent life,

much lefs do they flatter themfclves with the hope,

that they fhall efcape tailing of thofe miferie^i

which are infeperable from mortality. They feel

that he intends the welfare of all his creatures j

delights in their felicity ; and is inceflantly pro-

moting it in all pOiTible methods—what then

ihall make them afraid. • '

When the text fays that all things work togeth^

trJor good^ it implies that the calamities, as well

as the felicities of life, contribute to the general

advantage; and experience proves, that fo far

are afflictions from being real evils, that they

feem necelfary in this ftage of our being, to the

•very exiftence ofmoral good. It is to miffortuno,

that the beft men owe their nobleft qualifications

and moft eminent virtues. From the hiftory of

tiations we find, that the moft terrible revoluti-

ons, like ftbrms and tempefts, have produced

the moft beneficial efFeds. From fuch convul-

fions we Kav« commonly to date the commence-
ment ot all grill ^advances in knowledge and ci-

vilization. And may we not indulge the pleaf-

ing hope, that the wars and revolutions which

ixave agitated the world for fo many years though
moft

,
^''-\

' (

W\.
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mcft grievous in tlicir progrcfs ; and pregniint

with miftry and devaflation ; will yet be pro-

dilutive of great benefit, and by afTifling; tlie caiife

ofcruth and juRice, augment the permanent com-
fort and happinefs of the human race. Never
have fo many unqueflionable proofs of a fuper-

intending Providence appeared, in fo fliort a peri-

od as thofe which may be read in the pafling age.

It commonly requires a long fcrics of years ;

fomrtlmes many centuries ; to difcover the good
which flows upon the world from tranfient evil,

it was not till two thoufand vears after the battle

of Marathon, tha. the ineflimable advantages of

that vidlory were duly appreciated in checking

a defpotifm which would have blafted the progrefs

of tlie arts and fciences ; fand extinguiflied the

beams of liberty as they were rifmg in the world.

The yaft advantage of the Roman conquelb,

marked as they were wit^h mifcry and carnage,

in connecting and civilizing the diiferent nations,

producing univerfal peace ; rendering the com-
munication between diftant countries expeditious

and eafy ; by which the propagation of the gof-

pel was wonderfully accelerated ; was not fully

perceived till after many ages —Advantages of

equal value are derived from the exertions of a

Angle nation in the prefent age, in firft refilling

a torrent of anarchy, and next a military defpo-

tifm, v/hich were in turn, overyirhelming the

tarth ; and {landing up amidli.;^'e ruins of fuh-

jugated nations, pointing the way tcy more fuc-

ceirful efforts arid happier times is itasked how
ihe was able to bring the mighty contelt to a iuc-

^4
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aefiful ifTiie ? Here again our text will afford

us an aijfwcr. It was bccaufc all things, even

the moft untoward, work together fir grod to

them that love God \ tliat is, to t^iofc who con-

form theiiifelves to his will, and arc fervent in

theii in\itationofhisperfe£lions. Now, althou'2;h

Great Britain has manj fns to deplore
;

y;"t,

on a coinparifon with other nations, it will be

found that llie poflcircs more true liberty more
folid morality, and more true religion, than they.

Where is there a nation equal to the Hritilh in

the number and extent of its charitable inftitu-

lions ? or pofl'cfling fucli a fpirit of independ-

ance, fuch intrepid virtue, fucn a rational piety;

thefe are the dlllindlions which have enabled her

to continue fucceilful againft the world in arms I

It is not for felf-congratulation that we mention

thefe particulars ; or with a defire of concealing

from ourfelves our weaknefs and our errors ; but

rather with the view ofcherifhing thefe honorable

cbaracteriftics with increafed folicitude, as the

bell foundation of prefent comfort and futur^

hope.

The words of my text eftabhh three princi-

ples. I ft. The fuperintending Providtnce of

Goil. 2d. 'j hat evil is neceflary in this ftage

of our being to the exiftence of moral good
;

where is pleafure without pain, or the enjoyment

of fucccfs, #ithout difappointment. i o afcer-

^ tdn its value every good mull be contraflsd with

its oppofite evil. 3d. That all things are direc-

ted tor the advantage of the good. The preicnt

times afford many proofs and iliuftrations of
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thcfc principles. But in the rapM skctcli wlilcU

we fhall draw of the rife and pro;;rcr8 of tlic mo-
inentuous contefl in which wc have been enga-

ged for twenty one years, we fhall often leave

their a;^plieation to your own judgements, con-

tenting ourfelves with pointing out the great fuc-

cefs, which after the mofl: difadrous events, has

been vouchfafed us through the blefllng of Al-

mighty God ; and concluding with the notice of

fome ofthofe glorious advantages which the ter-

mination of the war in Europe prefents to the

enraptured imagination.

The nations of Europe, from the peace of

1783, to the commencement of the trench Re-

volution, formed a pii^ure, which was on the

whole pleafmg, and interefting to the contem-

plative mind. There was feen throughout a f i-

rit of improvement, ftrong among tne people,

and animating fome of the Governments them-

felves. Changes were actually adopted in fome

ftates, highly beneficial to the public ; and fuch

attention began to be paid to the general infor-

mation of the people, as to prefent the faireft

profpeds of future amelioration. It cannot,

however, be concealed that, in moft countries

in Europe, and efpecially in France, the Govern-

ments were far behind the knowledge of the

people. The opprefTion of the laws ; the injuf-

tice of their adminiftration ;:aod the general

corruption of the Court of Verfailles, which ap-

peared in every department, fpread difcontent

among all ranks of people, except thofe immedi-

T-
- —M-' \ - '^-'-

ately

:^^^
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ately conncdlcJ with the govcrati^at. The
lower orders bej;aa to fed aii.l appreciate their

own importance ; to be conlVious of their rip;ht

to greater free^lon* and happinefs ; and, as tliefe

could not be ini'iiediatcly obtained, to nourifh

many prctcnfions, wifhes, and delircs, hoflile to

the ellablillied order of t linrs. As their know-
lc(*gc incrcafcd, t^.eir defires became the more
vehement ; and gave rife, at length to a fpirit of

uneafincis, ccnforioufnefs, and diforder, which

fpread with aftoniihing rapidity. This fpirit re-

ceived a definite diredion at tlie return of tl^c

troops who had enabled the mericans to achieve

their independance. The people were enter-

tained wit!i golden dreams of tranfitlantic teli-

city ; and the f( Idiers accuftomeJ to many in-

dulgencies, and to an equality unknown in

France, became turbulent and licentious ; info-

lent to their fuperiors, and furious for changes.

Inftead of meeting this fpirit with a cautious

firmnefs ; conceding what appeared neceifary ;

but oppofmg, with watchful energy, and cir-

cumfpedion, improper innovations ; the feeble

administration of France, by changes too hafty,

by unfteadinefs of character; fometimes conced-

ing too much, then violently retracting what
had been given Up, irritated the people, and pro-

duced fuch a fermentation, as ended in the def-

truQion o^the government, and the eftablifh-

rnent of the rrioft licentious anarchy. When
all the legitimate authorities were fwept away,

principles were adopted, with enthuiiaftic zeal,

hoftile to every regular government 5 and pro-

pagated
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pag.itcd with a pertinacious celerity by all the

outrageous fadlions that for tea years traii*plcJoa

France.

It might have been fuppoied t'^at the great

liberty enjoyed by the l^ritiQi nation; grea'^er

by far than any Frenchman is capable of conceiv-

ing ; and the general information of tiie pciv^-jlc,

would have renJered the new
;
rinciples altOi;c-

ther harmlefs with regard to ti em—but it was
the age of delufion. incredible pulns were tak-

en by tiie apoflles of anarchy to blind the people

of England, aid with a fucjefi truly aO.Juili-

ing, Y-t tirrd (^fpropa;:?iting their principks i;i

fecret, tliC fad'^m, In podlflion of t-:e fovereign

authority in l^rance, threw off r'lc mayk, and de-

clared war agau\ft all exiiUng governrne^^ts,w(ie-

t er near or re::iote, continental or mariti.ne.

They made rsn offer of alfillance to t;ie difalTcct-

ed anv ng uil nations, to enable tiicm to overturn

the rr^ular authorities to wl)ich they were fub-

jedeci ; atid to eftablifh an ar^archy fimilar to

t-jclr own. After tiiis dangerous meafurc, it

became impoflible for any adminillration to re-

main at peace, confiilently whh independence ;

and it is now admitted, that in England, hof-

tiliiies became inevitable ; for the banditti that

domineered over France, had an intereil in war.

1 here is an extraordinary coinci4ence in the

danger to Great Britain from .|Jie war occalloa-

ed by the Revolution; and that which fhe has

maintained againft the Ufurper; but from dif-

ferent caufes. In both the total deftrudion of

her government was threatened j in the former
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by the dfflemination of principles totally incon-

fitlcnt with fecial order ; in the latter, from ah-

folute fubjugation. It is the magnitude of the

danger that diftiiiguifhes thefe from con.mon

"Wars ; in w^Jich an ifland, a colony, or a fifh-

ing ftatioii, or fomething equally trifling, was the

ohj( d of contention. And we have abundant

caufe to give thanks to Almigluy God for the

fuccefsful ifTue of the conteft ; that we are a free

and happy people ; have never b^wed to a fo-

reign yoke; and have preferved in all its vigour

our moft excelieut conftitution It muft, how-
ever be confefled, that Great Britain, though

fuccefsful in as far as fhe was herfelf immediate-

ly concerned, yet failed in relieving foreign na-

tions during the revolutionary war. The efforts

fhe made in their favor, were all unfortunate

:

but to attefnpt t .eir refcue was not the lefs meri-

torious; forfuccefs is not honor; neiti eris de-

feat infamy. It was indeed glorious to fight for

the independence of Europe ; to be the fupport-

er of the weak, and the co-adjutor of the pow-
erful, in a caufe fo noble : and had the pe. ce of

Amiens continued, England would have dtferv-

ed the gratitude of all the continental nations,

for the illuftrious (land which fhe made to refcue

them from (lavery.

But her fervices performed for afflicted hu-

manity dtiring the prefent waf having been,

through the ^^t^fog of siod, crowned wath com-
' plere fuccefs, eaut a fplendour v^hich obfcures

hdr former exertions. To ofFef Up our grati-

tude *nd praife for this allonifliing and happy
change

Hsy.'iilL.;;.^
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change, we arc this day aflembled ; and in or-

der to do it with the greater finccrity, it will be

requifite to view the dangers we have efcaped.

Althougli Great Britain, after the treaty of

Amiens, was in no fort of danger from the dif-

femination of levelling principles, yet that un-

fortunate convention kit her in a condition

which, on reflexion, mortified and grieved the

^yarme(l friends of peace. It foon appeared that

the honor, rank, and fafety, of the nation, were
compromifed in that arrangement. The moil

extraordinarv conceflious a >d facrifices had b^cn

made, without any equivalent ; and, although

in as far as fhe was alone concerned, fhe was e-

minently fuccefsful ; fhe retired from the con-

tell with barren laurels. Not fo her enemy.

Ke not only retained all his conquefts, but in-

creafed his power to a moll alarming extent du-

ring the negociations. Had, however, as tnis

treaty was, fome very important advantages at-

tended it. It was a moft convincing proof of

the freedom enjoyed under the British confli-

tution ; and the great influence of public opini-

on over the policy of the government. The
people, tired of the war, murmured for peace ;

and a hollow truce was purch^fed, with facrifi-

ces which ought to have fecured fafc and per-

manent tranquility. But, inftead Oi tfeis, it was

followed up with infults and j|ggreflions: the

fpirit of the nation was faid, by Sle enemy, to b^

humbled ; and it was arrogantly boafled, that

Great Britain durft not oppofe France fingle*

handed. 1 he nation awoke from its lethargy

;

the.
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the fpirit of the conftitutti n appeared In the

commandiiig energies of a free people ; and t .e

danger of t e peace, and t;".e neceHiiy uf war,

became fo clear, that few were averfe to the re*

newal of i ofliliries. But tliC objects of this war
were very different from thofe o.^ the preceding.

It was not againil: the danger of levelHng princi-

ples that the Britifh were now guarding ; nor

were they fighting for the liberation of vanquifh-

ed nativjns, or indemnities for pad aggrefTions
;

but they found themfelves obliged to contend for

their liberty, religion, and laws; for their exif-

tence as a nation ; for the tombs of their fa-

thers, and the vaft powe^- of their enemy was con-

centrated in the hands of a man capable of ufmg
it in the moft formidable manner
Of this extraordinary perfon, it is difficult to

fpeak with precifion. 'I he greatnefs of his po-

wer, and the fplendour of his achievements, not

only dazzled, for a time, the eyes of Ipectatois ;

but affected in his favour their moral decifions.

Being now deprived of the glare of victory, and
reduced to a nrivate flation, we may be able to

form a more juft eftimate of his character and
pretenfions. Bonaparte is one of thofe bold,

reftlefs, enterprifmg fpirits, who reckon every

mea-ns lawful, and good, that appears neceflary

to promote the ends he has in view. He looks

Upon juflice, probity, and sincerity, as empty
names ; and has, never made any scruple to em-
ploy lying, fraud, treachery, and perjury, to cir-

cumvent his neig hours. He thinks nothing of

ruining nations, for t^e pumofe of extending his

^'^'.-^.^: ;,.;>, ,-- - ' -' -_-:r->- power;
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power ; deems no sacrifice too precioiia to his

ambition; and acknowledges no rule for hia, ac-

tion^ ; and no other God, but intereft and for-

tune, in other Tyrants and Ufurpers wc con\-

monly difcover fome tra. fient beams of mag-
nanimity. Cruel, reveng ful, and capricious,

they may have been ; but t le vo'ce of humani-

ty would fometimes prevail. In the life of this

man we loolc in vain for a {ia;^le difmterefted or

benevolcat action ; no facriHce to virtue attracts

our attention ; or lefTens trie gloom which his

vices and fury continually threw around him.

Still his talents are confeiFedlv greit. The times

have indeed been favourable to t'leir devclope-

ment ; and circumftances have, no doubt, given

a form and dirediion to his character, fuitable to

his extending profpedts, but he is certainly pof-

feflcd of fuperior powers. This man, governed

by the moft infatiable ambition, oppofed our Pa-

rent State for nine years with the greateft fuccefs.

Siiut her out from the continent of Europe ;

threatened her subjugation ; and crufhed every

other ftate that dared to refift him. Yet good
men anticipated I is fall when at the height of

his power. A perfon fo deftitute of moral vir-

tue depended on terror for his fafety ; and this

terror itielf depended upon the continuance of
vidory. He had no. hold on the affedions of

mankind; no friends to iupport him when o-

vertaken with reverfes. Meajvere machines in

bis hands; he alone muft pfojed, command,
reward, and punilh. From him every thing

muft emanate; he muft be the centre of all.

..f ^.>>• = .. . ., . His
> - - i /,
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Ills V -rr vices for p. time promoted } is fuccefs ;

bad c I .e world is, it was not yet prepared to

fee pvoi'cjlirns made, and treaties concluded, for

t!~e pur pole of l)eing broken. To promife pro-

tefl'.op. aid exercife oppiefTion ; to confider

friendly nutiors 1 in vaiTals, and to fmile upon
tlicie he was prep;iring to ^leilroy.

This i.aMtual Trcacrery nourifhed diflruft ;

the . '^'ons of Europe ceafed to helieve i:i hifi

prrf ;ii( s^ and became convinced, by dear

1 >u^ ' expenence, that nothing; could reftrain

1 . oppitllioris, except the want of power. But
Of this iherc was for a long time no appearance.

By carrying our thoughts back to the ninth year

of the war, and comparing our fituation now
with what it was tien, we Ihall be ftrongly im-

prcfTed with the ineftirnable value of the bleffings

which the moral Government of God has con-

ferred I pon us.

In the commencement of the year 1812, the

fiiuation of Great Britain was certainly perilous

beyond example. She flood alone in the con-

tefl ; for Spam rather weakened than increafed

her ftrength ; and the difierent attempts of the

great continental nations to t; row of the Ty-
rant's yoke, ferved only to aggrandife him and

to rivet their chains.

1 he Auftrian Empire had been twice invad-

ed ; and twice forced to fubmit to the will of

the Conqueror, v. Her fineft Provinces were giv-

en to her enemies; and fhe fell from tiie rank

of the firft Power of Kurope, to be the humble
vafTal of the French Ufurper. Deprived of his

antient
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antient dignity, as head of the 'Uerman Con^i-
tutioii, Francis beheld that vaft fabric broken in

pieces ; its Princes baniflied, or degraded ; arid

t oufands of antient and noble families funk in-

to hopelefs indigence. Infatuation feemed to

prefide over every effort of the powers of Eu-
rope to refill fabjut;aUon. Tney went one 'y
one as fheep to the flau^^hter. Engroffed . i.h

petty jealoufies and paltry interefts, they faw

each other falling a prey to the t' .ani vvith an

indifference truely aftonui mg. In" t::ad of

marching to the affiftance of the F \peror of

Germany, Pruffia feemed to rejoice lu the ruin

of [jer rival, and adopted a policy as bale a*; it

was inefficient ; for no fooner did Francis '" >-

mit to Napoleon, than fhe herfelf l)^van\<' v\e

ol)je(fl of his ambitiOn. The content w.^- fliort.

Pruffia, too weak to meet the increafed p'iwer of

France, faw her antient glory aua rank among
the nations totally deftroyed in a few hours.

I here was ftill one tiation left on the continent

of Europe that had not yielded toth? fupenor

energies of France; but without allies, Rufiia

found herfelf unable to withftand Vie torrent.

Her defence was noble and worthy of a m'.re

fuccefflul iffue ; but .fter lofmg her c' oiceft

II oops, fhe w^as forced to fubmit to a mod ig-

nominious peace. In fine, Europe had virtual-

ly become the French Empire,, and its whole

force w^as direded againft the Brkilh ifles The
confequences wtre felt in the reduction of our

commerce. The niin of many of ourManu-
fadiires, the failure of the merchants conned-

t . ed
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ed with tlie contmen% and the dlfanncarince of

Ipecie. Such a glooai overfpread th.* pjli'icil

horizon, at t) .is time, as nothing bat t e ([)\y\t

of a free people could Iiave dilpelled. In truth,

the conteft appeared now fo unecjual that, all

th'jfe who were not acquainted with t'<e uncon-

querable energy of liberty; but w\o till this

time fuppofed the Britifli nation equal to any
emergency ; began to defpair They deplored

the fartlier aggrandiiement of the tyrant ; but

feeing no remredy they thought it mainefs any
longer to contend. The alternative was indeed

dreadful; but they conceived fubmiflion' better

than deftrudion ; while tie friends of Napo-
leon both at home and abroad, exulted in the ap-

p oaching ruin of the Britiih Empire ; and

fpoke of her fubjugation as altogether inevita-

ble. Such was the fituation of our Mother
Country in the ninth 'year of the war ; contend-

ing againft all the nations of Europe ; every

•where hoftile ; and every port guarded ag inft

her. This was a time when a friendly nation

in any part of the world would have been ex-

ceedingly giateful, if it could not affift, it

might have bleffed, her exertions. And fure-

ly flie had reafon to expert tiiat nations not wit ^i-

in the grafp of the iyrant wouM hold him in

abhorrance, but in this reafonable hope fhe was
grievouflydifappointtd. The only nation from

which fhe might have hoped for kindnefs, fym ,

pathy, and gratitude ; a nation defcended from

herfeif
;
pretending to greater freedom ; and

;
ftill connected by ail tne charities of private life

;

la*

<^ It:.'
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inftead ofencouraging her efforts in maintaining

the Hberty and happiaefs of the world ; deferted

the caufe of humanity, and joined the tyrant.

She mide a boaflto her ally of the value of her

afhftance, in deftroyingthe refources of Britain,

on the land, and on the ocean ; in ruining her

trade ; interrupting her intercourfe with hercol-

onies ; conquering thofe of them that were mod
ufeful ; and employing a fword that would cut

her energies to the quick. The United States of

America boafted, with horrid joy, that Britain,

deprived of her principal colonies, and attacked

by innumerable privateers on her coaft, could not

continue the conteft much longer; & theyhaften-

ed to fhare in iier fpoils with their ferocious ally,

Pofterity will hardly believe, that a nation fo de-

generate, fo loft to every honourable feeling,

could have exifted. Tijat a nation far beyond

the tyrant's reach, and enjoying peace and tran-

quility by the generous labours of the people (he

louglit to deftroy, would have fo eagerly claimed

the execrable pre-eminence, of being the only

nation that volunteered its aid to the oppreffor of

the world. No ftate, but this, became the ally

of France from choice. Every one of them op -

pofed Great Britain with reludlance ; they knew
that fhe defired neither conqueft, nor aggrandize-

ment, but peace and freedom, and it was there-

fore from compulfion that they took arms againft

her. / '
"'^

i

'

What was the condudl of England amidft the

tears of Europe and the hatred of America ? Far

from being difpirited, fhe thought nctoffub-
-'* c miflion

*.,-'^
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nii/Iion, nor fhrunk from the comSat : but arofe

mire fortniJable after lier allies fuid been cruiheJ ;

thaa w lea warring wit'i their aiJ S'le belielJ,

without difmay, one nation falling after another ;

t!ie beft appointed armies deilroyed in a day ;

Empires perifhing, and new oios rifing in their

room ; and tae hands of her friends held up for

deftrudlion ; but her -.ertions increafed with

the danger. If the inhabitants of Europe found

their hearts melting within them ; if they had

neither counfel, nor condud, their fate gave

new ftrength to her nerves ; in their fall fhe be-

held, by a vivid contrail, what Ihe had to lofe,

Britons formed fubmiffion ; all Europe crouc.i-

ing to the Tyrant, made them only the more
ardent in defence of their independence. The
holy enthufiafm of the Grecians, when lighting

againft t ie Perfians, was renewed ; their bofoms

became the palladium of true liberty ; and t'leir

love for it could only be extinguifhed with their

lives. Animated with this fpirit, our parent

date looked the danger boldly in the face. She

flood up for opprefled humanity, and offered an

afylum to all the good, the honourable, and t. e

brave, t^"at could efcape from the fangs of the

mercilcfs ufurpei. Senfible that fhe was the lail

free nation upon earth, her w ole foul was in

adlion ; it expanded from the magnitude of the

contefl ; fhe unfurled the banner of independence

for the world ; fhe deflroyed her enemy's fhips

?nd commerce ; captured all his colonies ; con-

fined him to the continent of Europe ; and from

her brilliant achi^ivements, in every quarter of

thew

«_»
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tlie globe ; ftie tranfformed tlie defpairing fighs

of conqu red nations into hope. Kxpedtation

again revived ; and they prayed f -r her profper-

ity while figrting againll her. Never did the

world exhibit fuch a fpedlacle before A fingle

kingdom contending againfl fo many mighty na-

tions, will aftoniih pofterity ; and teach ti em
this moft confoling, and important leflbn, that

we ought never to defpair of the peace and hr p-

pmefs of the world ; however gloomy things may
appear. At this vtry period a change was wor-

king for good. Ruffia tired of opprelTion and

infult, finding nofeciirity in fubmfliion; no peace

with a nan that diiregarded the moft folemn

treaties ; and dilcovering from the brilliant vic-

tories of tiie Britifh army in Spain, that he was

not invincible, took courage and appealed to

arms.

The tyrant rejoiced at this determination. To
conquer Ruflia was only as he conceived, mar-

ching to her capital. SuccefTful in all his milit-

ary enterprifes, except when figJ ting with Eng-

land ; he anticipated nothing but triumphs and

glory. Fate drags the Ruffians on, faid Napoleon

;

let ti.eir deftinies be fulfilled. Let us carry the

war into her territories ; the fecorid war of Po-

land fhall be more glorious than the firft 1 he

fineft army tl atwas ever feen, accompanied Bo-

naparte in this memorable expedition. Six hun-

dred and forty thcufand men alTembled on the

Viftula ; four hundred thoufand pafTed into Ruf-

fia : but one thirtieth never returned. In this

terrible calamity, we clearly perceive the opera-

tions
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tions of a fupnrintenclingProvklence. The tyrant's

cup of ini(|uity was full, ard the jiuloenien^' o{

Goc! were upon him. Int^crd we tan trace his

puiiiilnnent to the iilent optiation of t' ele mo-
ral caufcs, which, fooner or later, pr'^niotc the

general hapj/mef'^ hv crulhing vice an:l cKalting

virtue iox all things work tigctbt^r fr gova to

than that love God,— Ihe more immediate caiiiC

of the Tyrai\t's luin proceeded fn^m that inli-f-

ferable arrogance w/.ich continued f»'cctfs had

matured in his hreaft. Inflead of rea^iin.'r in the

conflagration of Mofcow, the determinailon of

his enemies to conquer or perifh ; he looked for

the fame refults which had always followed the

capture of Vienna. Tr.at the court of St. Pe-

tersburg, intimidated witii its lofles, would glad-

ly accept the terms of peace which he chole to

didate; events he confidered at his command, and

fortune the conflant attendant An his car. When
we hear the Polifh deputies requelling him to

. fpeak tiie creative word, that fliall complete their

exiftence, and his profane replies, the boafting of

Sennacherib and Nebuchadnezzar ; or tl-e blaf-

p;,emous flattery of the people to Herod, are for-

cibly broug'it to our rec(:»lledlion.

After he had totally loft the beft appointed ar-

my that modern times ever beheld j and was

thought to be ruined, paft all remedy ; such

was Iiis activity ; the greatnefs of his pbwer j

and the enctiantment of former vidory ; that he

foon colledled another army formidable to his

enemies. '\ he facility with which this force

had been affembled ; and the fucceflfful com-
•.,••.-. i »v '

• ; w

I

?
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rnrncrrnent of the lad campaign
;
prevrnted lis

former miffortunes from reading hhn vviliU>m;

anil He confidercd himfelf on the eve of frefli tri-

umphs At this moment t' c infultcd. t\\c pjl'ivjcd

and dlfmcmbcred Auftrii; bv.g n to raifc htr head ;

and to difcover from the loiits Napoleon had fuf-

tained, and fe flrengt'i and coiir.ige (;f his (op-

ponents, that the balance of power was in t er

hands. Ufing her good fortune with wonder-

ful moderation, terms of peace were offtred to

France, under her mediation, more liberal than

prudence durfl: app^-ovt, but not yet humbled,

the Tyrant fpurned them with difdain The k^fs

of armies, and the mifery of nations, were noth-

ing in his eftimation, when placed in the balance

with the prefervation or acquifition ot power.

A uftria finding him equally deaf to the voice of

reafon and humanity, or that her moderation

was miftakpn for fear ; aiid well knowing t'lat her

fafety was incompatible with the power which he

ftill polTe fled, joined the allies; and by herfe; fon-

able afliftance the tyrant has been overthrown It

is providential that the violence of his pallions,

his infatiable ambition, his pride, his unfocial ha-

bits, have rendered him fo odious. Had he polTeH^

ed the conciliating manners ofa Caefar,his power
might have become permanent ; and centuries

might have elapfed before Europe would have

awakened from her fleep of defpotifm.—But his

prefumption and cruelty ; his deception and trea-

chery ; became intoleraole ; and made all thefe

nations that n^arched under his banners anxious

to turn againll him. /Iccordingiy when reverf-

1«l
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es overtook him, his vafTal king*? ckTerted to his

iocs. Rejoice my chriftiau Licthrca —the dc-

vcut widiof thcirienJs of order, and happinefs of

iiiaii that t :is fcourge of nations migi.t be depri-

ved oi the power of doing evil, has been fulhiled,

— 1 ic is now a IVifoner of war. Vhe antient

Ixcufe of t e Bourbons is again in poflcilion of

the kingiioin of France. Yes, Louis the i8tK

'.ath alcended the throne of his Fathers ; and

wit . 3 i.curt penetrated with gratitude lie ac-

knowledges, in hisai.fwer tot: econgratuUitions

of liie Prince Recent, that tliis happy event is to

he r let 'bed to the lieady perfcvcrance of the Bri-

tilV. liucion.

\V. en we look at the ftate of Furope this day,

and what It was only two years ago, it feems a

niiiacje. Hail dellroyed the Canaanites. An an-

gel I he army of Sennacherib; and frolt and fnow
the diftuibtrs of Furope. Do not then all thitigs

work together for*good. Have we not if^^n tiat t :c

vti y qualities winch gave thetyrant a Temporary

fucccls became the caufes of his dellrudtion; great

realon then i^ave we for rejoicir g, and much for

conhding in the Providence of God. And our

joy is full when we refiedt. that next to the ele-

ments and t e tyrant's vites, Great Britain has

been chiefly inftiumental, through t^e bleffing

pf (7 od, in bringing about the haj^py changes

. \vhich we now contemplate. She never defpair-

'

fd. he was the firft to fhew tiic trembling na-

tions that the gallic legions were not invincible;

and could no more withlland her foldiers than

\xQv failors when fairly brought agaiiift tiiem.

Tru y.
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Truly tVicn may fhe be called the prcfcrvcr of t^;

independence of Pluropc, a name Ihe had already

merited on Tevcral former occallons. Tiiofe vcr-

fcd in liidory know that Great Britain has been

thclhield and bulwark of tiiat balance of power
under which Kurope was confidered one vart re-

public. Neither able nor willirp; to difturb a

fyftcm which her moft diftinguilhed Statcfnen

have fupportcd and admired, fhe continually r^p-

pofed the attempts of France and Spain to deftroy

it, and with the more effedl, becaufe her political

f)owcr never could be dangerous, however bril-

liant her achievements.—In her interference t'le

nations beheld only an anxiety to prefervc the

general tranquility and the liberty of all. This

emii)ent fervicc (he performed in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, when Philip of Spain aimed

at univerfal dominion ; and again when Lou-
is the 14th fought to trample on the liberties of

Europe.—Happy was it for tl:eWorld that Great

Britain adopted the mtafures fhe did, when the

revolutionai y volcano broke forth. Happy for

the liberty of man, t!iat her fituation wasinfular.

Let us then thankfully and devoutly acknow-
ledge the mercy andgoodnefs of Almighty God
for protei^ing His Majefty and His dominions

during the whole of this arduous conteft; and for^,

the fignal and glorious vidlories obtained by is

arms, & thofe of his Allies, and confidering ihcin ,.

the precurfors of a fecure and honourable peace;

they cannot be too highly a;>{ reciated, nor can

our gratitude be too warm. -

Juftly may we thank our- heavenly Father,

.m that.
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that, amidfl: all the calamities which have diflrac-

ted and overwhelmed burope, England has con-

tinued to enjoy within herfelf the tranquility of

the moH: peaceahle times. Her fhores have ne-

ver heen iufulted, nor her cities plundered, nor

has fhe heard a cannon roar, but as a mark of

rtjoicing; or beheld an hoftile banner waving on
her plains, but as a token of victory. Let us

alfo thank God for the glorious part fhe has filled

duriu),^ fuch a deftrudive war. That fhe pre-

fervtd her exalted attitude with unfhaken firm-

refs, amidft the wreck ofnations, and the terrible

efforts of ner implacable fo^. That impregna-

ble herfelf, (he proved capable of the moft val-

orous acliievements, and is recognized by the

jud and wife of every nation, the fhield of afflic-

ted humanity, and thefuccefftul hope ofa fuffer-

• ing world. Tr. : :'• .-

/ , It is impoflible to think of thefe victories,

witliout anticipating the great changes which
they will effedl, and drawing in our imagination

a picture of the probable advantages which tbey

Will produce. Alas, my friends, vidory itfelf

is affociated with many painful images ; and it

is only valuable as it averts greater evils, and leads

to fecurity and peace ; that peace which is now
diffuftng its general beams over Europe, has

already given liberty to the thoufands of prifonen

torn from thofe th^y love, by this terrible war

^ With what a lively delight will they return t(

their pleafing abodes, which renewtherecolledtioi

of former times, and. again introduce them t<

all the bleflings offecial and domeftic endearmcn*

..*,
.-—.<;-.- -.-^v Th
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ilie different mqmbers of families Xvhich have

been long feparated, will
.
pow. neet, never a-

gain to part. , Some branches that Were thought

dead will be reftqrBd. Wlnit cdngralulations ?

V^bat r^jpicings ? how many tpftd^r recolledlons ?

but delightful as> theie feticiti^s ipustbc,. tbey are

of a tranfitory nature j^-rraod.Rjixdd with Iameil*>

tation afidirnouraijig J forjitany a heart has been

broken;*,-:i»?aaiiy cAdeariq^ relatians can nev^rbft

renewed
;f
and many- ^ pjcafing anticipation will

meet with bitter difa|p|)pmtmertu Let us then

c(>nrider what permaf^eot advantages mankind
Hiay reap from the general peace which Europe
now enjoys.-— ^ ft. As they refpc^ the continen-^

tal nations. The dreadful eomniQlions of the

last thirty years hjay« conferred much political

experience both on rul^S; and fubjed*.'.To Go*
verners tliey have pointed oiitj in thd'clearcft ind
most imprcffive raaqtieri the! impei'fdftitolis of

their former conft4tiH;ious :; and the njeceflity Of

Introd.ucing wife ref%«rm$# for |>i6i])oling^ in their

different territori^; a- muchigr^terdegteebf proi^.

perity and ^ appineis ; anjj-fbr ameliorating thd

condition of tl^elpwerclafles of.focicty. The go*

vernnxents will foon acquirealiberliUC^ofprinciple

wiiicliihall exert iti^lf in improving theirpeople.

.They will feel the proprietyofreviftng tJifeir laws^

especially these of a (nriminal natttre^ that juflice

may be feparated from ferocity, and puni^tment

C^om re', 3nge. IndudrywillJ^ encouraged; agri-

culture promoted j& comffteifce extended. From
a more corred knowledge o£ political economy^

;

syftem^ qC ta^atign^ lefs opprefllve and unjust.
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NVill be introduced ; monopolies deftroyed ; ex-

dufivc distindions nnodified, 01^ reprefled ; and

the advantages of individuals be made subservi-^

ent to the good of the whole. In truth, the Ru-
lers of riations have received more useful inftruc-

tion during the laft thirty years, than the whole

range of history can jfurnifh ; and we hope that

it willnot be Kke water fpiltupon the dry ground,^

which cannot be gtfthtertd up again ; but that it

will be Irkfe godd seed ^wn on^ a fruitful soil,

bringing forth fifty^ fixtyj fein hundred fold. A
3arge portion ofblame fot^bringing so many evils

on the world, fcertatinly -belongs to the great

;

who, negleding the duti^t cbnneded with their

devated stations, indulged in a licerttiousnefs of

manners which undermined the pillars of fociety.;

No vicious perfon, whatever be his rank, can

command rcspeft long; vice is a leVellcr of all dis-

tinctions. The corrupt manners 6f Louis the

ijth, andlheunblufliing iniquities ofhi^tioblee

iind courtiers, paved the way for the dreadful

^onvuliions that followed. Nor can we conceal

that the deniocratical pririciples owed much of

their spccffs In England^ to the cohdudt of manv
of tiie nobility ^nd gentry^ \^ho neglc£led the'

]|^dential reilraitiia becoming their stations ; de-'

graded thcitifclves by vicCj and imitated the man-'^ ^
ners of the loweft vulgar. Let lis hope that the ^
leiToxw of the: paiffing age VnW convince the great,

that, in order to , be re^efS^d by others, they7

muft never fail to respeft themfelves ; that higft^

principlc,unspottediiwlgrity,ond an unremitting"**

regard to public decorum ; a reverence ibr reli*»''

';t* • '--.- - -: v* .»^-"'
' • '/Mon^'"
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gion, and attention to the feelings of ihfeHoMp

ought never to be separated from rank and sta--

tion. But in mentioning the good efie<fts that

will refult from the commotions that are now
happily terminated, it is not neceflary to speak

altogether by anticipation. Happinefs already

beams on France ; a fpirit of peace, juftice and^

moderation animates her counfels. Her new
government refpeds the rights of the people.-—

The liberty of the Prgss, security of property^

and person ; complete toleration in religious o-

pinions ; are the first fruits of the return of her

antient kings.—The difeafes which led to the

revolution, are in a great meafure, corredked ; &
her sovereign acknowledges that his true intereft

is comprifsed in the happiiiefs of his people.

Nor docs the fame period afford lefs inftrudti-

on to fubjects than to Princes. The people will

denominate thefe their enemies, and not their

friends, who bufy themfelves in exaggerating the

faults of Rulers and Magiftrates ; nor will they

longer hear with avidity fhe declarhatic " of felf

named Patriots, which ferve no other purpose but

that of degrading their fuperiors. Taught by se-

vere exp^ri.ence, that thefe arc the merliods ufeil

by defigning men to raise theqifiblves into confe-i-

quence, they ^ill behold thcin with a juft fus-'

picion, A greater perfedkiori in Goxrernmehts

will not be expei^ed than is seen in the t^cgula-i^

tion of private families. Why fliould we look i

for the faultlefs adminiiBtration ofpublic affair&^i

when we are daily committing errors in the tth^^

€ing concerns of our own businefs. No civil or -

*.

t
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political conftitutioris can be abrolutely perfect,

l^caufe they are framed by m^n who are too'

frequently paffionatc, intereftcd, uniuft and thou-

gbtlefs ; hatiug the present ; regretting the paft

;

and eagerly anticipating the future. Froni meii

therefore trrors may be expedled in every (itua-

tion; and if they are not greater, or more fre-

quenty in public, than in: private life ; we have

lip l^don to complaini^-^Not that the people-

^ould be blind to improper condud in their nu
l^rfli, or remifs in maintaining their j lu^t rights and

privileges ; but the spirit of fusoicious jealouiy

whijch has so long feparated tie governed and

governers, will now gradually fubfide ; and the

"wiih of both will beto promote the general good.

Should even a perfon fometimt^s appear in a pu-

blic situation not wellqualifi.'^ Ko disciiarge its

duties ; it will neither excite alloniihment, nor

discontent. All who think must acknowledge;

thj|!t it is no easy^ matter to seledl sucK^ men for

public employments as are able to ac<{U't them-

selves with integrity aiid honor -r-Mens disposi-

tions are diScult to be known ; appearances are

d^eitfuL ItVIs^ has no^ found himself mista-'

ken in his choice of perfons for offices.—Profes-

sions are frequently false. We cannot read the;

hearts qf men. Many who are efteemed in pri?. •

vate life, become odious in public. Many that

are hpneft and contented when poor; turn vio-

lent and covetous when rich. Wrsen therefore a;

bad chara^er appears in the adminiftration, no

'

cpmmotiona will arife, and the l^ulefs having*

4jJfco¥ered that they have no intereftinemploy-j

ti© r;-!
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ing worthlcfs servants., will remove him as foon as

he 18 known. The artifices of deixiagoguas may
be again renewed ; but they are unmasked, aiid

will not fucceed. Inftead of attending to their de^

damations against the regular authorities, and

theif cry that the confkitution is in danger ; in-

ftead oftruftingtotheir professions and their af-

fected virtue atid devotion for their country ; the

people will examine them with a scrutinizing eye.

They will look at their adions, and compare
them with their words^their mask of virtue will

disappear under a strid: examination, and they

will be found conspiring in obscurity against ti^c

peace of fociety, colledling the elements of dis-

cord ; and secretly devoting to deftrudlion the

honourable and the good. -rr-In fine, the prefent

age has demonftratcd, that no great and decided

amelioration of the lower clafles of fociety caa

be reafonably expc^ed : much improved they

certainly may be ; but that fooliih perfedtability

with which they h;^ve been deluded, can never be

realized* Events seeintoconfound the reafoning&

ofall political reformers. Of the two expcrimenta

made in America and France to conftftute go-

vernments produiftive of virtue and happineft

only, both have completely failed,-~Itt the for*,

mer, the mo$t base aad wretched policy is pur-

fiied ; and the latter ended in a i^litary despo-^

tism. It is by peaceable azid gradual steps, jiuclK

not by revoliitions^ that the most solirl improve-*'

xnents in the Science of government can be
obtained —It is in the power of God only to

<5Xtria^ gopd frpm cvij ; tx^m Ihisbautlathe xtm^
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lurions and convulsions which are now termin;:-.

ting;, will be made the inftruments of gooj ; but

the guilt of thore who promoted them is not the

lefs. It mud needs be that offences come j but

woe to that man by whom the offence comeih.

In times of tranquility the people may be better

inftruded ; the laws may be made more equal

and just ; and many new avenues of enjoyment^

may be opened, but labour is the lot of maji ; and
no fyftem of policy can render it unnecelHiryy

or relieve the greater proportion of mankind froiiji

fuffering many privations.—-And altho' some
forms of|government are certainly infinitely fupe-,

rior to others, we ought not to be deceived by
the mere name ; when one affunjing that of a

free Republic is seen eagerly abetting and sup-

porting the most favage tyrant, \yhofe opprefllons

hre such as to oblige a defpot to,strike him to

the ground.—^What a contrast does the conduct

of Ruffia and the United States exhibit ? What
a triumph to the enemies of true liberty ? what
a grief to its Friends—but we leave a 8ubje<Sl so^

pamfu* to anticipate. ) V ,7

2d Some of the advantages which Great

Britain and her dependencies ^ill jeapJfom the

peace in Europe.
^

,. *
. ^

Happy for Britain, many of thofe impiove-

ments which we Anticipate for Eiirppe, fevc been

long component parts of her government j and
the increased atteritibh|to theeducatioci ofthelow-

ef orders, tvhich how prevails, wijl gradually

mtrodu'ce every amelioration compatible \srith

focial ordcr---We 'fhall noi sneak of ttie revival

-r
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©i:' t;i.cli .of her manufadlures as tht war ma/
have ruined ; of her relief from taxes ; the ex-

tension of her commerce, and the greater com-
fort of her people, because these are .'.dvantages

which fucceed common wars ; but we (hall no-

tice a few of greater magnitude. v .^^

4 A warprotra^Jed to the unexampled length of

twenty one years, muft have been productive ©if

much mifery, and many diforders, aniong all

ranks and conditions of life. It muft have diver-

ted the people from focial duties and occupations;

and corrupted their moral habits. The battles

suiTorings, and privations, ufually experienced

in nviiitary feryice, hardefi the heart; and change

the character not only of the people, but of

the ftdte itfelf. The peaceable profeflions

on wiiich the freedom and happinefs of nations

principally depend, are apt on fuch occafions, to

be obscured by the glare of military achieve-

ments ; hence perfons of ardent minds get

difcontented ,with private employments ; and

become desirous of the d'ftin^^ions of the field.,

But, in forfaking their ufual occupations, such

perions too frequently leave their domestic

virtues and foei4 eharities at the fame time.

Nor is the danger lefs to the ftate itfelf from

the long continuance of war. The military

rifes above the civil power, and the liberty of

the people is diminifhed as. the army is increafed*,

It thefe changes have not been much felt in Great

Britain, it has been owing, in a great mpafure,

to the magnitude of the danger which obliged the

government t© c»ll nponufil ta#fc whp were wil-^
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linpj to dcferid their country, their libefty, and
Ihws. The whole population obeyed the call^

and ilirce hundred thoufand were chofen, who,
not (nly formed an equipoife to the regular army,
but gave a proof to the enemy that fuch a nation

fiv.^er could be vanquifhcd,—-By arming her fub-

jc^r., the coiiftitution was renovated, and the

"whriike propenfiticsof the people gratified with-

out any great fetifices *of their us\fal cuftoms
;

mid it will be mucl r mere eafy to reftore thofe

induftrious habits which are the best foundation

of peace and tranquiIHty
-' i*-^

Hut the proclamation of \eict \<ri(l be to Great

Fritaina new aera of glbry. Not fatisfied with

prelervinjifthe liberties of h'.urope, and exhibiting

aTpirit of pat^ibtifm and deyotion to the best

rights of humanity, more awful and fublimc than

appears in the annals of time, fhe muft rendef

her glory everfaftinig by extending the benefits of

mai"itlme commerce to other states, upon the

most liberal principles; fhe muft pifove the great-

nefs of her power by adls of kiridnefs, by aflift-

ing the weak and raising the fallen. She muft

acquire tie gratitude of nations, by promoting

their intercourfe, and making them feel from ex-

perience, that in her hands, greatnefs of power is

ability to do good. Nor will theise grand and

afFeding duties delay the removal of thofe evils

which have befallen her dependencies and cola-'

nies from thi« dreadful war. The fufierings and
difcontents cf Ireland will meet With a patterir

and unprejudiced* inveftigation
j fnd healing

M\va will he fpplied to her difeafes with firmnefs

o'** .,.,.,. ,_ ... ..and

1
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and ability. The rage of her political parties will

anifli ; and a feafon will be fo nd for reconside-

ring the claims of pcrled toleration. Tiie libcrtv,

intcrefts and commerce of thai impoitant Island

will be completely identified with those of Eng-

land; and all tliofe evils for ever removed,whic'n

have hitherto prevented such a noble and fertile

kingdom from adding much to the ftrength and

energy of the Britifli Empire^
, ^ ,

-xi Nor will thefe colonies reap fmall advantage

from this moft agreeable event. Long had we
enjoyed all tiiC bleflings of peace and tranquilli-

%Y^ through the kindnefs and protection of our

Parent State, while (he was herfelf fufferingthe

greatcft privat?ond and diftreffes. The intcrefts

of Great Britain and our prefent enemies were
fo much oppofed to hoftilities ; and the ftate of

the world wa§fuch, as to proclaim, in the moft
energetic language, that peace, cordial peace, was
the true poi'cy of both. But our neighbours

blinded with am) ition ; and arrogant, from the

great wealth and extenfive trade wi ich they had
acquired by the mifcries of Europe ; and tempt-

icd by views of imn.ediate aggrandizement,

became traitors to V e peace and happinefs of

mankind ; and anticipating tie downfall of the

|aft citadel of liberty, haflened to feizc upon a

part of her territories. 1 hey have been fadly

difappcinted, and arc about to meet with the pu-

niihment which their bafencfs dcfervcs. 1^9
fame vidories which have proftrated the Tyrant
of Europei will proftrate iiis^Satellites in Ame-
riea^ Feace will not take place fo foon ; but it
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fnuft follo^v its cflablidiment in Europ?. And we
have many caufes of joy which we Ihould not

have known but for the war. We have gained

a name among our f^:llow fubjeds, which will

be for ever precious. We Jiave fhewn, that the

fame fpirit animates the children of the Loyahfts,

which infpired their fathers to put down treafoa

and rebellion ; an l to (land up for the unity of

.^
the empire. We have given many proofs of our

' loyalty and affedion for our gracious Sovereign ;

reverence for our laws and conftitution ; and
' devotion for our country. The toils and dan-
* gers which we have furmounted ; the fortitude
' and intrepidty which wc have exhibited ; will

be lading fources of congratulation. It will

' rejoice us to have contributed to tkc fafety of
' the province ; to be able to fay, when we be-

.' hold our neighbours flourifhing around us, I

have ailifted in pi omoting this happinefs. Nor
will the recollection of the proofs of our mutual

affedlion be a fmall foiirce of joy. It is in the

day of calamity that die virtues live. We have

conferred many benefits upon each other which
ought never to be forgotten. How many indi-

cations of a feeling heart; how many labors of

love ! how many convincing proofs ofhonorable

principle, would have been loft, had not this war
happened ! How glad have we frequently been,

during its progrefs, of each others aid and coun-

tenance. How much have we been convinced

: of bur mutual dependence ? Let fuch recollec-

> tions ftir up our hearts this day, that brotherly

kindnefs, fo ftrongly rcoemffieadcd in tlic gof-

pd,

f^v'm'i 't
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pel, that It may flilne forth in onr 'days of re-

joicing, as well as in thofe of our grief Many
will look back on this war with the mofl lively

fatisfadVion through their whole lives, from re-

incinbering the active part which they have ta-

ken in foftening its rigours, and repairing its

depredations. That they were indrumental in

eftablifhinga fociety w'nch has become the dif-

penfer of comfort and joy to fo many of the fons
,

and daughters of afflidion. Kvery orphan t>at

is ncurilhcd ; every patriot that is honored ;

every widow that is aflifted ; conveys to cuv
.

hearts the mofl: agreea!)le pleafure ; and a pica,-?
^

fure that we may f»-eely indulge, finceit is fane- ',

lioncd by the pureft religion. Struck with t(je »

benevolent deiign, and extenfive ufefulnefs of
,

tiic Loyal and Patriotic Society^ our generous

countrymen in London, headed by a brave

Prince of the blood-royal, and ailifked by our be-

nevolent Lieut-Governor, (to whom the colony is

under fo many obligations) came forward with

the moft liberal aid : an aid whij:h will enable us

to alleviate, as far as pecuniary affiftancc can,

many of the calamities occafipiv<?d- by this un-

happy war. Animated by the fame fpirit of ge-

nerous humanity^ our fellow fubje<f^s in different

colonies are baliening their gon^i;ibutions to re-»

lieVe our diftrefles, * Already \m the General

AfTembly of Nova Scotia, w:itli sui. affedionate

liberality, above allprailc, fent us two ihoufand

five hundred pounds. A conduijt fo benevolent

and humane, muft infpire the inhabitants of this

province v^dth the moil lively fcctiments of gra-..
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titucfc and cftecm. Can vve forbear rejoicing,

that we belong to a nation fo generous and no-

bii? ; whole c iUhen nourilh the moll exalted

piiiiciplos of moral redlitude, in every quarter of

the globe

Ni)r is it one of t^e fmalleft advantages refult-

ing from the war, that it diiVmguifhcs our friends

from f ui foes, and rids us of all thofc traitors and

falfe friends w om a (hort figiited and miftaken

policy bad i:»troduced among us.—T.ie very a-

ble mcafures adopted by our Legiflaturc lor

puni flung traitors and defending the country,may

bejuilly considered a caufe ofjoy. They al-
,

lowc.1 no temporary difcordancies to deftroy

t.iat liarmony whic . was fo neceflary at fuch a

^ crifis They have tuUilled t. e juft expcdations

* ot our Parent ftate, which had a right to expect '

, every exertion on the part of her Colonies for

their own defence This noble pre-eininent:e of

harmony and patriotifm in our l^egiflaturc rauft

,
pot be loft ; it acquires us t e efteem of all good ;

. men and the warm affection ofour Mother Couu-
,

,

'try. ' "V
Behold then, my brethren, fome of the rea-

fons w.iich call for our gratitude and praifc.—

•

Beijold with what force hie palling events illuf-

trate thfe doctrine of my text ; the Divine Provi- ^

. dence carefully watching over the h;ppinef8of

the world. The wrath of man even in its moft j

dreadful efFedls, praillng God, and teaching the

moft important leflbns for the government of na- ^

tions ; the inftability of vice proved from the ra-

. pid dov;nfall of t.ie Tyrant j a liberal conftituti-

9lk

si;;*
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on conferred on France, rccoccnizing many of

tF*c principles of true liberty, sad which will he

gradually adopted by other nations. In fine, all

things working together for good, and the faireft

profpcds of peace and tranquility opening upoa
the world.—But if contrary to expectation, the

war in this country fhould continue, we have .

fliil the moft abundant caufe ofjoy. Great Bri-

tain is now enabled to detaci) fuch a force againft

«'ir enemies, as (hall, through the divine bleflt

ing, reduce them to fupplication. The moment
of tranfferring the war into their country is at

hand ; and thefe traitors to the freedom of the

world may, in their turn, experience the m Ser-

ies which they have been fo eager to inflid upoa
the Loyal Inhabitants of this Province. They
ti.reatened with unblufhing arrogance, to fubdue

this fine colony ; to feparate us from that hero-

ic nation which enjoys the gratitude ofthe world.

They mocked our attachment to the beft of
kings ; and tho' born to the moft ex <lted free-

dom and independence, they reproached us with

being Haves ; and fought to poilbn us with their

crude and debafing principles. Let the recol-

ledion of thefe things urge you to new exertions

—And as you are anxious to fecure your homes
from fuch cruel invaders ; to preferve theiii from
pillage and conflagration ; thofe homes which
yield to you the fweeteft and moft endearing en«

joyments ; and in which the virtues which give

confiftence and harmony to fociety are hallowed

and matured ; continue in t le career of glory

which yon have begun ; and as you have {hewn
Tom*
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yourfelves intrepid againft the enemy in tlie field,

be neither deprefTed nor difcontented with fuch

other privations and diftrcfl'-^s as are incident to

a (late of war- They will not continue long ;

and think of w^ at you would have given two

years ago to bcnold the glorious ftate of aitalre

which we now commeinorate. Alas ! at that

time interminable war, or total ruin, appeared

the only alternative. Now the dawn of the

happieil times is rifir.g upon u£.

• Rejoice then my Ghriftian brethren; and

may the Lord God of our Fath<»rs, v/ho makcth
all things work together for good to thofe that

love hJm, gracioufly accept our fincere tribute

of gratitude and praife and blefs what yet remains

to be done for the repofe of the v^orld. "
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